The efficacy of the control measures was checked by making collections of larvae and adult mosquitoes (figure 3, plate XXIV). Since conclusions regarding the efficacy have to be mostly formed on the collections made by the man deputed for the work, it was necessary to select a man specially suited for this purpose.
After the selection of a suitable man, it was still found necessary to obviate personal bias. This was arranged by deputing a mosquito collector of one section to collect in another section according to a fixed routine programme. Efficiency in this checking work was further increased by the institution of a prize based on a system of awarding marks for the collections?one mark for a non-vector mosquito adult or larva caught, and five for vector species. Similarly, individual prizes were distributed every month to the men in the section from whose area minimum number of marks were scored by the corresponding mosquito collector. It can be inferred that in the section wherefrom mosquitoes were caught, the control work was poor. So inspection by the writer was made immediately in that section and the defect rectified. By this means, healthy competition between the four sections was created and it is needless to mention that it increased very much the efficiency of the antimalaria campaign as a whole.
A field laboratory, for receiving the collection of adult and larvae of mosquitoes, studying them, classifying them into various species according to their breeding habits, dissecting the adult mosquitoes, compiling the proportion of males and females, for examining blood films for parasites, and classifying them, etc., was set up and the work in the laboratory and in the field was thus co-ordinated into a regular routine which is very essential for any sound antimalaria campaign. As a result of these studies, two species of mosquitoes, A. jeyporiensis and A. jamesi, which were not previously recorded in the area, came to be recorded (Covell and Puri, 1936 ;ifSSi-***** F?g. 6. F?g. 6. Fig. 7 . Fig. 7 
